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Stephen Wlv Say JVfry
Vuiii Take Stand for Juejlc

" te All People '

DlpiiORES RACE HATREDS1

. The Ku Klux Klan was vlgoreuelj1

.Hacked ns menace je Aiwnw 07

Dr Stephen 8. Wise, chlrmanef the

Committee, in a speech last night gt
.vi iif.i ActelDhU. before 600 sea
.. . Philnrletnhlir Jewry. He de
plered he spread of end
jtee hatred In this as well as Eure- -

'."Mind you well," he said. "I as one
leerlcan nm nei at iiuu in
what any one has te say In defense of
the Ku KM Kinn in be lar ns 11 ia
aet against the Jews: that doesn't In-

terest me nt all. If the Ku Klux Klan

m Its sworn enemy. In ether words.
tht higher moment nas come ler tne
Jews n America when we can take
eur stand net for justice te the Jaws,
hut for justice te nil people."

The speaker said that It was net the
flrst time that such a danger threatened

menace Is comparable te the crisis
which Abrnnam lacea in tee
problem of slavery nnd abolition.
''Either the Ku Klux Klan has get te
a or America will perish, but," he furt-

her declared, "America will neTer
pulsb."

Last nlcht'R meeting wnt arranged
by the local branch of the American
Jewish Congress, of which Jacob Gins-bur- g

is chairman. Dr. Wise has re-
cently returned from a trip abroad,
where he studied the Jewish conditions.

Little Benny's
Note Boek

By Pap

Fop enmc home late for suppir last
Bile, bringing a little plant with him
and saying te ma, Ilcers a plant I
sicked up, I gess Im a little late.

I gess youre about an hour late, ma
ted. Id rather of had you crly with-n- t

the plant but its a reely pritt;
plant, wat kind of a plant Is it? I
thawt you were run ever or something,
she seil.

Net at all, en the contrary, pep sed.
Wy, its a little imported plant that
trews very well in nil kinds of weather,
1 Dcici-vi--

, i'jcciuuy inaoers, ne seu.
Imported, well well, dent you knew

the name of it? ma sed.
Certcny I de, you dent slppese Id

buy a plant with no ideer of wat kind
It was de you? pep ted.

Well I dent knew, men are funny
bout plants, ma sed and pep Bed, Eny

time you catch me buying enythlng
without knowing the name of it, please
all a peleeccmnn nnd have me taken

war for examination.
Well wat kind of a plant is it? ma

led.
0, the name of it. 111 tell you, pep

Ku. And he started te leek like soma
body trying te remember a name, Bay-
ing, Its an imported plunt and ns long
is ou remember te uatter It rcgulerly
it went give you eny trubblc, It.uwt
te be wnttcrcd once or twice a week,
er maj be every dny or se.

Well wich? Its very important, ma
sed, and pep sed, Well, maybe it will be
pest te use your own judgement, its an
imported plant.

I wish I knew wat kind it was, it
leeks something like a begonia, - ma

Thats ixactly wat it is, a begonia,
Begenia, thats the name of it, I told
you I knew the name begonia, pep sed.

Well my goednlss wnta imported
bout that? ma sed, and pep sed, May-b- e

jebt the flower pet, I belccve these
flower pets are made in Qerminny.

Just being an ernerry looking flower
jet. and we went in te suppir, being
take under onions.
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BELLEVIEW
HOTEL AND COTTAGES

BELLEAIR HEIGHTS

Flerida
Open January 8th.
One of themest enchant'
lng places in all Flerida
a Southern paradise ever-looki- ng
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HEALTH AND IMMIO WANTS

Ptnn Hy1n Dlracter Talks, ii
Cammunltw iHAlth enti

Interest la bla shown today b.vJ

riiuauDin nnvKirinim. and aAniai
workers in the stirring plea et

among the Im-
migrant population by Dr. Alexander
GharlM Ahjbett, director of the Depart-me- at

of public Health and Hygiene of
tne uniTenuy or rennsyirania. at. n
meeting or taa uemmuntty Health Cen- -
ter. at Bread and Jeffersen streets, last

t
a Of almilar'teeturen'tn ha ilrni

'the Community
this

appealed
In .the community In connection

with, early diagnosis of contaaleua
djaeasea. v . -
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DIVORCE DECREES SHOW
FAtUNQ THtt YEAR

Drep of 27'Un.r Latt Vwrfa Fig- -

, urea kneauragw H, '
'i There Were.MT fewer trant- -

ed; in 'Philadelphia courts tlta JtaVH
than la " '

, &&
Figures compiled y"WIllIaai M.

Bunn.t'Frotheaotary of CeauMa.Pieea
Courta)u,ahe.w.. total. e? 0,Wft.dKm.
granted vt an ainieit iui gram

Dry Attbtfs address was the first 'ofH ??. "enumber
before Health Center

winter.
uti Abbett for greater cau-
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number of divorce sulti begun, in the
IWO yeara,- - nemnr, is mnrnjlfinMnir..
In 1021 the number of autfa was 2382,
Thia year it was 2300.- - ,

Judges who commented en the 1022
showing; said (hey consider the decrease
a hopeful alga..- - .
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forWinterHolidays !

Snatch a holiday this winter. Make it a
bracer. Come north, te energizing
snows and revivifying suns ... Here's
the place. Winter weather at; its Cana-
dian best. Winter sports a, la Quebec
Winter comforts, by the Chateau Frente-na- c

.' . . Outside the Chateau's dper,
centers the sport carnival. Triple chute
toboggan slide. Skating rink. Ski-jum- p

and ski-hill- s. Snow-sho- e trails. Sleighs
te take you exploring. Deg sled teams te
run you round the ramparts .... Inside
its doer, crackling leg-fire- s. Stjanvheated,
bath-tubbe- d roemaJFrench chefd restaur-
ants .... Plan new te come up. Let the
Canadian Pacific Office arrange your trip.

Locust St. at 15th, Phlla., Pa., or
writeChateauFrentenac,Quebec.Canada.

CHATEAU

FRONTENAC
A CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTEL ATOP OLD qUBBEG

LAKEWOOD. t.

X

in

IwVKEWOOD. N. J.

LAUREL-INTHE-PIN- ES

OncorAmerica'sBacstResertHotds

LAKEWOOD,N.J.

Observance ofDietary
CwfuJiy Adhere

FRANKLSEIDEN-Own- er

K ... . ... e,

LAUREL HOUSE
LAKEW00D, NEW JERSEY

Invigorating climate
,18-ho- le golf course

SWS'SiJSSSB? FINE WOODLAND WALKS
CONCERTS AND DANCING

SUPERIOR ROADS FOR MOTORING
FRANK P. SHUTE, Manager

Formerly of the Laurel In the Plnea
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Montreal Calls Ybu te
CLWiBtfer Sports

a.k XJmr s .e

Comete lilontreal.thlB'Wintairtiitfliemeof Winter-Spertav- i

--'TW4nbnth of centtaqwrt &yt&x&efltv&, 1$ Januawy
nnd Frtruarv the C)ubvr,f4h'city will threw open their

'fldbrtffttf viritera se atvfJly participate In anrtei;
.unbroken preframm reieVinU, fkating, akHng, curlinjr..
snowsheeinr, tobogganing. lelgnlng parties te points of
interest, ice racing, torchlight parades, fancy dress balls

i every Week. ' '
- Full information from any ,

:, K ''. railroad ticket office or . .
" '.,',. f " "' 'k '

lyidnt realWinter Sports Committee
5l 2 Canada: Cement Co. Bldg., .

Montreal

Ohe Mount Peual
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Opens December 20th
in the Province of Quebec,
the Land of Personal Liberty

Announcement
THE MOUNT ROYAL, the largest and finest

in the British Empire,, in Montreal, will
formally open, Wednesday, December 20. the
beginning of the Holidays and the? easen of Winter
Sports, extending through January and February.
The privileges of Montreal's sporting. clubs are ex-
tended by the management te guests of the MOUNT
ROYAL for Tobeganning, Ski-in- g, Skating, Curling,
Snow-shoein- g, Sleigh-ridin- g and ether winter sports,
in addition te a program of entertainments and
dances, with music by MOUNT ROYAL orchestra.
The MOUNT ROYAL but an ever-nig- h Journey
from New Yerk or Chicago offers the followers, of
Wtater Sports the most modern of appointments
and a cuisine te satisfy the most exacting tastes.
Reservation for the opening celebration, Christmas
and New Year's should be made new. A special
MOUNT ROYAL car leaves Grand CentrairNew
Yerk, Tuesday evening, December 19th, and Friday
of each week thereafter, for Montreal
Write for brochure program of Winter Festivals te

VERNON O. CARDY, Manager
Trm Mount Royal, Mentreai, Canada

Gee. H. O'Nell, Qen. Mgr., Canadian Hotels
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MA RAyMORE
Whnt Holiday Happinm

THE aplnt el Happy LWng Uch1 alwye eharaeterke. U,. Tmymer.
ia especwlly empheeU-- a Uirougheut theentire length of the holiday eeeaea. Theluxury and elegance cl the Trayeiwe
combine delightfully with AtlanticGtye winter eltractiene. Make reeer.
vet ena new ler a healthful end foyeu.
holiday vacation.
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GLORIOUS azure skies, dargling sunshine andxaressing breezes from off the. Ocean;

J society, beauty and the world of fashion en review in the comfortable or

U glass-encleie- d Reller Chairs, equally as famous as the Boardwalk they traverse;

magnificent hostelries, splendid shops, piers and pavilions this is Atlantic City,

"Sporty" Gelf ever excellent courses, Horseback Riding hard, level beaches, Thea-

tres, Dancing, Metering, Orchestra concerts, Basketball, Indoor Swimming Peels, etc.

Chalfonte-Hadde- n Hall
Ritz-Carlte- n

Hetel Brighten
Seaside Heuse

TtMWAV;

THE LEADING HOUSES
an ahran aa4 nndx a ait a ", WIm .r WHia
aaj af taa f.llawUj tf UreraMlUa, Iteahkt, MtUt, lUaerratlaa ala.

Hetel Traymore
Hetel Dennis
Galen Hall

The Wiltshire

Marlborough Blenheim
Hetel Strand

Chelsea
The Helmhurat

TimtUfcU, aid fell iafarauriea can tecarad fresa Lecal Ticket AftaU

Rekad la an hour from Philadelphia Tl rann. B. . from Bread Street. Wt IhlU., North
PhlU? Stations or Market St. Ferries, or rt Readlne By. from Chretnnt

HAHAMAW

Comfortable and eanrenlent eerylce with Pullmane.

KAHWAr. BAHAMA '
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Announcing the Opening of the

New COLONIAL
Nassau of the BAHAMAS

Under die Management of JOHN W. GREENE

February 5th, 1923
Reservations should be made ;

The magnificent hotel, just completed, extends its hospital
te you. Spanish Mission in architecture, with

exterior colorings. Fireproof. Appointments most modern.
Every room with bath. Service and cuisine unexcelled.
Set in its fascinating of tropical islands, Nassau, with all its
Remance Pirate Lere, is your own Treasure Island right at hand.
Its treasures today are gifts of delicious sunshine, a soft mild equitable
climate, long sweeps of white beaches, waving palms, white breakers.

most wonderful sea bathing in the world golf, tennis, fishing,
sailing and the companionship of people of distinction.

Only 60 hburs from New Yerk by lux.
unions steamers the MUNSON LINE,

NEW YORK BOOKING OFFICE
243 Fifth Avenue, Telephone Madisen Square 9230
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Breakers
Shelburae

Hetel Morten
Hetel Bethwell
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MEDITERRANEAN
nrTrrrrl' t.;; tia'Si. "SC YTHI Specially Chartered
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